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Kia ora koutou e ngā tauira, ngā pouako, ngā kaiarahi katoa, tēnā koutou katoa. Greetings to you all.
Although almost totally eclipsed by the Rugby World Cup (RWC) opening preparations and celebrations, our
members and fellow literacy workers found ways to celebrate International Literacy Day, 8 Mahuru (September) in
all kinds of weather. Some continued to share their Travelling Books in their local communities while others
participated in some random reading... The excitement (or hype, depending on your love of the game)
surrounding the RWC offers many opportunities to engage learners in literacy and numeracy activities, using local
newspapers, radio, television and internet resources. One Poupou tutor has worked with learners to investigate
the background to the flags and emblems of each participating country.

Celebrating Literacy: International Literacy Day (ILD) – 8 Mahuru (September) 2011
Literacy Aotearoa Wellington braved the elements to
play scrabble in the street, with just a little wind
assisting in sending the scrabble letters scrambling on
International Literacy Day (ILD).

Photo: Kent Blechynden,
The Dominion Post

facebook page encouraging the public to takephotos
of themselves reading randomly to promote the day
and Altrusa NZ had their annual ‘Great Read’. Ngā
Poupou (member providers) used the new ‘Literacy
is...’ posters to promote their local celebrations and
events. An ILD report on Ngā Poupou activities will
be available in due course.

Scrambling Scrabble in Cuba Street, Wellington

Hardy Literacy Waikato learners headed out to
Garden Place for a spot of reading with their banner.
Coordinator Louise Gaastra asked, ‘Did you know that
the banners act like a sail in a little bit of wind?’

Barb reads randomly about ‘Going bush’, while Anita from Literacy
Waikato holds fast to the banner.

ACE Aotearoa set up a ‘Random Acts of Reading’

For links to the ILD articles and websites go to:
http://www.literacy.org.nz/international-literacy-day.php

Lifelong Learning through Literacy - Waitakere Adult Literacy inc.
Vai first found out about adult literacy when his
workplace, Ritchies Coachlines, offered drivers a
literacy programme with Literacy North Shore. Vai
could speak English quite well, but he could not always
understand what passengers were saying. Other tasks,
like filling out accident forms and insurance forms,
were difficult because he could not understand what
all the questions meant.
The workplace literacy programme was 40 hours total,
held over four months, 1½-2 hours a day for two days a
week. He learned English - reading, writing, speaking,
RT communication, numbers, especially relating to the
paperwork he needed for his work. Vai learned a lot of
skills to help him in his work.
Vai wanted to
continue his
English study, so
when his workplace programme
finished, he came
to Waitakere Adult
Literacy, which is
near his home, to continue to learn English, writing,
spelling, speaking and computer. Most importantly,
Vai wants to learn more computer skills, which will give
him more opportunities in the future. Learning is in
small groups of 7-8 people, where he gets plenty of
individual attention, and he learns what he wants to
learn.

Originally from Samoa, Vai attended high school there
until Form Two, but left school early to help his family
work on the plantation growing taro and bananas to
sell in the markets. That was how his family made their
living.
In 1973, when Vai came to NZ, he started work in the
dye house at Feltex carpets, dying the wool for
Tattersfield carpets. He worked there for eight years,
then worked for the next eight years at Auckland City
Council, eight years driving a taxi, and has worked as a
bus driver for nearly eight years at Ritchies. Working
all this time, he has been able to support his family.
In 6 years Vai will retire, and as he gets close to
retiring, Vai wants to learn English so he can focus on
the future and maybe run his own business to continue
to support his family. More skills will give him more
chances to get another job. He wants a good life for
himself and his family.
Vai says
his wife
and kids
are very
happy
that Vai
is back
at ‘school’.

New Websites for He Waka Mātauranga & Literacy North Shore
Two of our Poupou have upgraded their websites this month:
Literacy North Shore http://www.literacynorthshore.org/ and,
He Waka Mātauranga (Papatoetoe) http://hewakamatauranga.com/
you may find yourself in their ‘Gallery’ filled with photos from NPH2011.
To view other websites from Ngā Poupou, go to the Links section of the
Literacy Aotearoa website (under Literacy Services) and click on Poupou
Websites: http://www.literacy.org.nz/poupou-websites.php

The Pasifika Literacy Group at Waitakere Adult Literacy

Travelling Books Bring a Smile
Literacy Rotorua

What is Dyslexia? webinar
Literacy & Numeracy for Adults - Te Arapiki Ako

From Mary Longson, Coordinator Literacy Rotorua

Literacy Rotorua got involved with the Travelling
Book Launch thanks to the hospitality of the
Manager of the local Post Shop. She was very
interested and is keen to be part of the event.
Two tutors and I went to the Post Shop with our
banner and books to give away to an unsuspecting
public.

A recent webinar on the ‘Literacy and Numeracy for
Adults’ website hosted by Sue Dymock focussed on
answering the question: What is dyslexia?, by using
the four-part definition of dyslexia from Bill Tunmer
(2009):

The local paper The Daily Post came and took a
photo and got the information but unfortunately
they did not print it.

Dyslexic learners may have a substantial vocabulary
and good listening comprehension, they may be
articulate and be quick to understand. The anomaly
(or gap) is surprising when you see their written
work or observe reading.
“Dyslexia robs the individual of time,” says Sue.
“Learners must expend great effort and energy into
reading words and have a lack of fluency in reading.”
They may show reluctance to write and avoid
writing. Dyslexic learners have difficulty with rapid
naming (e.g. of alphabet) and may sometimes
display inadvertent phoneme switching so that
words ‘come out wrong’, e.g. tornado for volcano, or
take for cake. Reading requires great effort, and
dyslexic learners need more time.

I have since dropped books at a local café where the
owner was very interested, and at a doctors’ surgery
where the receptionist was keen to have more
books for children.

To view this presentation click here or go to:
http://literacyandnumeracyforadults.com/ >
Professional Learning & Communities > Recorded
webinars 2011

Thanks to NZ Post for the lovely books. You feel
really good giving away the books and it makes
people smile which is always a positive thing to do.

To view upcoming webinars

We had great fun giving out the books and talking to
people about what we do. People were a bit
suspicious about getting something for nothing but
were very happy to receive the books.
The books disappeared quite quickly. We also gave
out our flyers and book marks. The electoral roll
people were there doing a promotion about being
on the electoral roll and they enjoyed the increased
crowd.

http://literacyandnumeracyforadults.com/Professional-learningand-communities/Upcoming-webinars-2011

Aboriginal Adult Literacy
Assessment Tool Saskatchewan (Can)
(AALAT Provincial Results, 2011)
http://www.nald.ca/library/research/saln/a
alat/aalat.pdf

Online Resources

This document (74 pages) from the
Saskatchewan Aboriginal Literacy Network in Canada
gives the findings of the Aboriginal Adult Literacy
Assessment Tool project. The project authors argued
that the 2003 IALSS did not accurately portray the
literacy skills of Aboriginal adults. They devised and
tested an alternative culturally and linguistically relevant
assessment tool.

Upcoming Events 2011
Whiringa ā nuku (October)
Adult Learners’ Week –
He Tangata Mātauranga 2011
31 Whiringa ā nuku (October) –
6 Whiringa ā rangi (November) 2011
http://www.aceaotearoa.org.nz/events/a
dult-learners-week

Hakihea (December)
International Volunteer Day
5 Hakihea (December) 2011

Literacy Forum – NCALA (NZ)
Key players involved in workforce literacy and
numeracy recently gathered at a New Zealand Literacy
Forum hosted by the New Zealand Industry Training
Federation (Wellington, May 2011). Forum participants
shared their observations, reflections and ideas on
literacy and numeracy in industry training.
To view the clips go to Literacy Forum voices to hear:
Nicky Murray MITO, Samantha Perkins MITO, Cushla
Wilson CTU, Susan Reid Workbase, Erica Cumming
Hairdressing and Beauty ITO, Alison Sutton Comet,
Rachel Barwell Corrections, Sylvia Heywood ETITO,
Peter Allan Learning Wave, Pushpa Wood Retirement
Commission, and Jeremy Baker ITF.
http://literacyandnumeracyforadults.com/NationalCentre/Literacy-Forum-voices

TPK Review Māori Workforce
Literacy & Numeracy
Improving Literacy and Numeracy
for the Māori Workforce (NZ)
This is a summary of findings from
a Te Puni Kōkiri review into the
State sector's contribution to
improving literacy and numeracy
outcomes for the Māori
workforce.
This report uses four case studies
to demonstrate good practice in
programme design and delivery:
Click here or go to Te Puni Kōkiri:
http://www.tpk.govt.nz/ and type
in Māori Workforce Literacy.
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